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f Is this the answer to OFY?
f

NUS criticizes summer employment program
OTTAWA (CUP)--Although the or facilities,"

7orngaConadat7o7seiTr,ummer , under. ,he headin9 He said he suspects that when tïTT iT* ^ ^

employment program for students wh°; kmds of Pro'ec*s musf n°f the final applications are con- 30 000 students when the ofy ? , l
■ officials with the Department 0f cLrea,e 0 community dependency sidered the government will be „rMrl ,, u ..he ° Y . In conclusion the letter, signed
Manpower and Immigration admit *hat will cease to be responded to forced to loosen the gSelTnes or ? RoZuez savs'h^ h 7 Tu president, Riel Miller

they don't expect to see manv °f ,he ,erm'nation of Young be politically embarossed bv the „ quez says he hopes this stated that he hoped it should be
students apply directltv for thl Canada Works funding." Projects lack of funded projects * program will attract more lower possible for Canadian students,
$30 mi„ionPPalyai,X,l,y ^ which are 'over Tra^g^Tshows and ~t'S ^ ^ ^

Instead it. will be up to d <2lb°ve ,hos® ,ha1 would adventure playgrounds will be the
established social agencies to "“.TT V ex'st ,n »he community" kind of projects again supported
sponsor a project which will be 7. be considered for this funding, through this kind of program
funded by the government with u Pc°lects that are of the same O'Connor says because, like the

students paid the minimum ° inh V" 7 SQme community as OFY program, it does not help in projects "should be fundedprovincial wage and hered f j7...îa,lon ,proTBct *ha, was long term or continuous projects bng-term basis "
through the existing student be toltsiderer^NUS's0 O'Conno! "“L ne<$ded by ,he This (new jot projects sugges-

manpower centres in their areas. . ® s ® , ,S,.S OConnor community but not already there, tion) should not be token as
Previously, wages were set within co^it7n |L,ed arZohe^ » federal New Democrat MP John opposition to assitonce for No such meeting was ever

-i, - =«7"vLX L~dL wJr ------------- .equested by his officials None is

Petitions
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Ont
impossible to meet."

TORONTO ( 
Ontario studer 
petitions with 
opposing a r< 
were told b 
minister of col 
sities he woul 
mind about in 
next year.

Harry Parrot' 
union represent 
meeting he call 
million signati 
pressure his 
rescinding the 
for universities 
hike for 
effective in 197

As a result th 
mandated the « 
provincial orgar 
ario Federation

representative or- 
generate some ganizations, to make a useful 

necessary projects. contribution to the development of
On October 13, 1976 in a letter federal employment policies " 

to Cullen the National Union of 
Students stated that job creation

In his reply Cullen "requested 
that officials of my department 

contact you to determine a 
mutually convenient date when 
we might meet."
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a nationally established minimum 
and maximum scale

corr
rather the suggestion that planned.new

Young
Manpower and Immigration min

ister Bud Cullen s answer to the 
defunct Opportunities for Youth 
program which provided money 
for groups of students to plan and 

carry out community projects 
during the summer.

Cullen says Young Canada 
Works "will be oriented to the 
interests and aspirations of young 
Canadians" but

Canada Works is Now... more than ever 
the RCMP offers 

a rewarding career
If you ve ever considered a career in law 

enforcement, now's the time to talk to the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police. The 
opportunities have never been 
greater

to produce i 
Strategy to figh 
new year. A spi

the national 
secretary of the National Union of 
Students (NUS) says "This (pro
gram) is exactly what students 
don t want. Dan O Connor says 
students want to be part of a 
year-round activity.

They don't want a job as a 
summer fun thing he said. 
O Connor says the program will 
only be useful in giving students 
"fringe skills' .

New Brunswick s weekly wages 
are set at $146.00 for the project 
manager and $112.00 for the 
other project workers. These pay 
scales are based on a 40 hour 
work-week at New Brunswick's
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For instance, the RCMP is 

accepting applications from both 
men and women, married and single 
And the salary scale has increased 
considerably. It starts at $12,750 per 
year ($245 weekly) with regular 
increases to $17,625. ($339 weekly) 
in the first four years

If accepted as a member of the 
Force, you'll receive intensive 
training in all aspects of police 
work such as law, investigation, 
first aid and community relations 
Then you 'll be posted to a 
detachment where there's every 
chance to put your knowledge 
and talents to work; to earn 
promotion and, equally 
important, be proud of what 
you're doing for yourself and for 
Canada as a member of one of 
the finest police forces in the 
world
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minimum wage salary of $2.80 an 
hour. Should y< 

Office bef< 

after Jan ii

Applications for the York- 
Sunbury constituency are avail
able from the various local 
Canadian Manpower centres, 
including the campus branches. 
Deadline for filing at regional 
centres is February 4, '77.

According to the Young Canada 
Works guide to applicants the 
program is designed to reduce 
student summer unemployment by 
enabling established organiza
tions to sponsor generating 
projects in areas of community 
need."

The key description to the kinds 
of projects which will be funded is 
found in the statement that 
projects must "provide worthwhile 
service or facilities to the 
community that do not duplicate 
or compete with existing services
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iSo if you re a Canadian 

citizen 18 or over and 
in good physical 
condition, think 
about a career 
with the RCMP

Call or write Æ
your nearest ■
office or use the ■
coupton We'd M
like to tell you 4
more. Æ
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Texas students 
take on the 

nares
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AUSTIN, TEXAS(ZNS/CUP) - The 
student government at the 
University of Texas in Austin has 
launched a program called 
"Identa-Narc."

Students are urged to call a 
special phone number with 
information on undercover drug 
agents and informers. The slogan 
of the program is, "Fink on them 
before they fink on you."
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The RCMP 
It could be for you
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